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necessary formalities were gone through at
Dieppe, Mark set out for Omonville, where he
would probably arrive to-morrow m're in love
thas ever.

.Tià piece of news deighted everybody, but
particularly Clemenece, who embraced her uncle

in a transport of gratitude.
As Brunà pressed ber ta bis heart be said

swuling.
i We w-ill b~good friends in life and death,

will we nt 1 sind abat you may not weary your-
self amath neiinitenng ta an od sailor, I will
give you ninjarrot,¿it will speak.to you'of bim;'

With many grateful naknowledgmébts, Cle-
mence, no lônger afraid,.extended ber bands for
the bird, which 6ew toivards her, érying,1' Goul]
day, Clemence.' What a burst et laughter fol.
lowed, and what warm caresses the deligited
girl lavished on the precious parrot, as she car-
ied it off in trtumph.

'Yeu came to make one happy, brother
Bruno,' said the widow, sPybe followed with her
eyes her daughter's retiring forn.

'I hope she will net be the only one,' replied
the sailoer gravely. I have something for you
also, sister-in-law, but I am afraid of awakening
a slumbering sorrow in your beart.'

9 Oh ! it is about my sot, Didier!' s ex-
claimed, with the quick instinct of a mother.

& You have said it,' replied Bruno. ' When
he was shipwrecked we, unfortunately, were not
together. If a merciful Providence had only
put us on the same vessel, who knows-T swim
like any porpoise-I do, and I mighît have been
able to give him a helping hand, as I did at Tie-
port.

'Se you did,' cried the widow, recaliug, with
a remorseful feeling, that almost forgotten event,
' se you did, and I ought cever te forga' it ta you
brother.'

She extended ber band to the sailor wha cor-
dially grasped it in bis.

$ Bah ! 'twas nothing,' he said kindly; ' a
simple neighborly service. But in India 1 lad
no chance, when our ship arrived, Didier bad
been off the coast fifteen days, and su all I could
do was to find out where he ba! been buried,
and mark the spot with a bamboo cross.'

And you did thai ?' cried mother, bathed un
tears. 'IOh, thanks Bruno, thanks my dear bro-
ther.'

'Thats not all,' continued the sailor. ' I knew
that the beggarly Lascars had sold he clothes of
the poor fellows who were drowned, and se I
.searched and searched unt.l I founad my nephew's
watch, bought it with all I ada in the world, and
brought it ta you, sister-în-law. Here it is.'

And as he spoke be drew forth a large silver
'-watch which was attached te a metal chain be-
smeared with tar. Eagerly the widow seized it,
and kissed it again and again. The woman
wept, Martin was deeply moved, and as for
Bruno, ha strove vigorously f cough dow- bis
feelings of sympathy and commisseration.

in silence that was more affecting than words,
Widow Mauvaire embraced the worthy sailor.
All ber ill-temper had vanashed ; all the worldly
·houghts that had preaccupied her mind, were
gone, and ta the exclusion of every other idea
oIe w-as fillei wath gratitude for the precious gift
that recalled ta ber mmeory the son she bad un-
-timely lest.

Henceforth the conversation with Bruno be-
came freer and more friendly. His frank ex.
planations made it impossible for any one ta be
deceîved as ta bis true position-the Uncle from
America returned as poor as he went. When
he said te bis nephe that he and is wnuld re-
pent of their unkindness te him, he tbought only
-of the regret they would experiencê soner or
later, for baving ill-treated an affectionate rela-
tive ; the inference wau Martin'asexclusvely.

Although this discovery destroyed forever the
hopes of mother and daughter, yet it did not
change their manner, for both, tron over by
Uncle Bruno's kinadnes, now feIt the affecton
theyb ad before only simulated, and took plea-
sure in testifying their regard by every means in

iheir power.
The sailor for whom theyb ad exhausted all

the resources of their humble housekeepîng, had
just quitted the table, when Martin, whob ad
gone out a moment before, entered in haste, and
asked Bruno if he wished te seii lis monkey.

&Rochambeau ?' inquired the sailor ; ' not I.
Ilhave raised him, le obeys me, he is my servant
and My companion ; I wouldn't sell him for ten
times what he is worth. But who vants te buy
him V

9 M. le Comte,' replhed the young man. ' He
-was passing by, and saw tbe animal, and w-as so

n-uch pleased with bina that he desired me ta
-bring t up te the house and ask whatI price«
pieasad.'

'Tall him lac mnay keep bis menaey,' soad Brune
-fiuiang bis pape.

Martin's looks and! gestunes implied emphatic
dansent.

' What a turD af ill luck,' le said. 'fr1. le
Comte alludedl te rins promise just now-, snd saind
whesn I broight up the monkey' ho woeuid arrange
withI me about ahe situation cf steward.'

a Oh, beavenis! your fate is sealedl,' murmuredi
ahe widaw, un deed! amiatien.

B Iruno demnandled!s axplanation. ' Andi so,'
sad bes, sfter a moment's reflacaion, ' you hope,
b>' procurnng Rouchambeaua fer thie Count, te eb-
toue this empleyment yeu se muah deire.'

'I unm sucs cf it,' replied Main.
'\Weli,' cried the sailar, abruptly', 'I wili not

sei the animal, but 1 w-ll give him ao you.-
Maka a present af hum te M. ie Comte asd tIen
le usut shuw himself grateatul for your polate-

The saulor cut short flhe generel chorus cf
thanks b>' sending bis nephesa up te ahe canais
wrial Roabambeau. TLe Count raeeved Martin
ver>' gracuousi>': ahattedl wiah hum for a wile;
suatisfiedi humslf that Le wasn capable et dîscharg-
ing the duties of the situation b sought, and at
once granted it to him.

We can imagine the joy of the family when
be returned aith the gond news. Madame
Mauvaire, wishing to atone for past short coin-
ings, confessed! to ber brother-in-law the inter-
ested hopes to which bis return had given rise.
Bruno laughed untill he was tired.
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nunuag au auuu u ucumLnti rlgiy ,DYwinning for its ministers, in a remarkable degree,
that esteem and respect which render them more
wortby of the reverence and love o the faithful com-
mitted to their spiritual charge.

,-Tusse are proc.slnshae sontimonts w-bld our
Boly Falera aspcommanded the Soretary o Propa.
ganda to communicate to you, Rev. Father, that
through ycu tey may be conveyed without delay to
the excellent Metropolitans and Bishops of the king-
dem cf Irelanal.'

do To eaniesentiments are repeated, and at much
greater length, in anotber letter from the Secretary
of Propaganda dated 25th September, 1805.

4. That the Bishope are confident that the Ca-
tholies of Ireland will receive with jay this repudtia.
tion of a State endowmsnt for the Irish Church, and
that they will never cesse to give, without any legal
compulsion, the support whih te bave hitherto
freely and dutifally accorded to their clergy and re-
ligicuns institathons.

I 5 Tstt ap opriating. the ecolesiastical pro-
perty of Irelandi for the benefit of the poor, the Legis.
lasr maA nnf thn irn fo whin h

" ON THs CATHOLIO UNvIRrTY.

< That we call on the people and clergy O Irelmnd
ta contribute generously to the fonde of the Catio.
lis University, and to unse every effort to make the
approaching collection as ample as possible.

On Secret Societies, and on the leans of Establish -
ing Peace and Prosperity in -renind.

< While we warn our fiocks against the criminal
folly of engaging in secret societies or open insur-
rection against the Goverunment of the country, we
aso declare to the Government and the Legislature
our profouand conviction that peace and prosperity
will never be permanently establisbed in Ireland till
the Protestant Church is totally diserdowed, educa-
tien in all its departments made free, and the fruits
of their capital and labour secured to the agricultu.
rai classes."

IEI SH INTELLIGE N CE,

ature would realize une Or th epurpo8ss[Or wn ci it
was originally destined, and to which it was applied Dust», Oct 31st.-&t the session yesterday of the

in Catholic times. special commission for the trial of the Fenian prison-
ers, s motion was made by the ccunseu for the defence

" 0î NA·rion EDUCATION. that the accused be tried by a mixed panel composed

"1. The assembled Bisbop ereby reaffirm the re. in equal number of e tholia and Protestant jurymin.
solutions in reference to education adopted in a gen. The motion was denied by the judges. The prisoner
oral meetin', heldi by abs Bishops et Icland lu Dub. General Warren declined the services ofcounsel, and
lin on the 4th a:nd following days of Augusti 1863, declared that le wai a citizen of the United States,
which are as follows : ' any refUsed1 te acknowledge the juriadiction of the

"' (a) IThat abs Bishops of ireltand, assembled in Court in lis actions.
obedience to the instructions of the Sovereign Pon. Tua FExiAN MovESMENr.--For sOMe time aIut,nafter
tiff, and having their attention particularly dire-ted nightfall, the police picquet in hIbis town (Drogheda)
by bis authority to the National system of e'ucation, bave beau in the babit of patrolling the town under
reiterate their condemnationof the principleon whicu arms, but much excitl nt w-as created amongst the
that syntem is based-namely, the principle of mixed lehabitants of Yellow Batter and Borglass a few nighte
education,-as intrinsically unsound, and as unsafe aga on a party of the cnstabulary entering thb pre.
in practice, as at variafice with the interestsa of the mses of farmersa in thosB viinities which are about
Catholic religion and dangerous to the fathi of tbeir a mile distant, sad making diligent searcbes not
flocks. ouly in the residences but the out offices, brns,

o ' (b) They objet to the enforcement on tbe Ca- &o. What the object of the search could le the
tholia people of Ireland of a system in which religion villagers wre at a los to know; but I lave learned
is unnaturally seprated from seular instructioa ; the following particulars: -It will be recollected
in w-ich the State would substitutes neown power tbat about two moniths ago Colonel Leonard, a noto.
for the authority of the Catholia Churlna respect to rions Fenian leader, who the police have learned
the education of Cathollo yoth, and, by ignoring attendaed the rising in ibis town, in March last1inade
the pastoral rightse of the Catholic clergy, would de- lis escape, under axtraordnary cirumstances, fron
prive education of tbe only adequate security for its the bouse of a gentleman in Ibis town, where, it lu
religions nafety which the CatholicO hurch can ac, supposed, he has been staying since the memorable
knowledge. morning of the 6th of March last. Whon ho fled

I '(c) That no ahange in the constitutioni of the ftom te place abovenamedsl. sd tl police authori-
body abarged with the administration of a mixed ties latly heard le was frequently sesn tiere. They
system of education eau compensate for Its inherent failed, bowever, in finding the arch-insurgent. What
defects or nentralize lts injurioas action. makes ibis matter the more remarkable le tlat there

i ' (d) That te constitution of the model and is a rumour abroad to the effet that a second rising

fnry circumstances they would pass e, lighter sen-
tunce but the town lad been disgraced by the rc-
ceedingu in which the prisaner had bee engaged.
The complainant pressei the Benach t mitigate the
the punishment, but the application was refused. Ihe
prisoner' solicitor repudiated the appeal for cle-
menacy, main tainedi bis client s innocence, anal gaves
notice of appeal to tle next Quarter Seaions.

DEoREA rs OFt CRIs In IEELAND.-Tbat crime iu
regularly and yet rapily decreasing ln Ireland is a

'fy B faitb' he criedi but I have played J1training shoala, as heas been repeatedly declared by

yena a shabby arick! Yensxpecaed mlleon,'bthe Biehops of ireland, evidently confliers with the
su a shbytrk .ou only ausexect mni s' tprinolpes of the Catholia Cburcb ; that we again
and I brought you only two useless animais•' condemathem as specially dangerous; that veagain

' Yeu are wrong, uncle,' said Clemence, ten - bereby warn aOur flocks against them ; and we erjin
derly, 'you brought us tbree.priceless treasures our priests ta nse their bert exertionu ta withdraw
for, tiîanks ta you, my mother las now a me. cbildren from them, and at the same atime to endes-

menta, my brother bas employment, and I-1 vour taothe utmost of their ability, te provide equall>'

have hope., good secular education for the youth of their respec-
tire parisbes ; and tbat we require a punctual obser-
vance of the resoluti:a adopted at the last general

THE IRISH BIERARCHY. meeting of rish Bishope, a copy of which we bore
' aubjoin - viz:-_

The following ls an officiel copy of the resolutions ''That convinced of the importance of Catholia
come t by the Arcbbiahopsuand Bibeops of lrel'ud teabers being trained only in Catbolicmodel uchoos
at the recent general meeting in Dublin :-- we direct that no prient hall, atter the first day et

4 Oi the Disendotoment of the Protestant Church next terni, send any persan ta ho trained as a teacher,
Establishment and the .dpplication of ils Reve. either in the central or model scbool, or in any other

model school, or in any way co operate with .otber
patrons of National schoola in sending, after that

O The Archbisbops and Bishops o Ireland, seeing date, teachers te le Bo trained. and that no teahersl
that the Government and Parliament are preparing who shah be osent ta be trained after tiat date in any
ta deal by law with the Irish Protestant burch Es- mndel school bshal boemployed as such by any priest
tablishment. deem it their duty t adeclare- or with his cousent.'

" 1. That tbe Irish Protestant Obarch Establish. "'<1(e) That we bave learnt, with tb greatest sa-
ment lu maintained chiefly-almost exclusively-by tisfaction, that in the diocesses lu awich the model
property and revenues njustly alienatea frona the bsbools were introduced or epheld against the autho.
rightful owner, the atholia Uburch of Ireland ; tbat rity of the respective Bisbops, t be measures taken ta
Irish Catholice cannot cesse to feel as a grose injus. prevent the attendance of Catholic children at them
tice and as an abiding inult the continued, even have' been most succeult ; tbat we congratulate
partial, maintenasce of tat establishment ont of that those zoalone Bisiops on tbat ucceus, andon the
endownent, or in asuy other way at their expense- fidelity of their clergy and pople.' '
au establishment te whib. as t their fountain hsad, "'>(f Tat the fiction of a mixed attendance of
are toebs traced the waters etbitternems whicI poison Catholics and Protestants at ordinary National
the ristions of life lu Ireland and estrange from one schoola tas been su aborougbly exposed in e Parlia-
anotber Protestants and Catholica, who ougt tao be mentary report as ta render it quite easy for the
an united people. Gavernmena ta accede t the legitimate claims

' 2. That notwitastanding the rightful claim of of 0aholics for the reconstruction of thonse fre-
the Catholia Church in Ireland te bave restored te it quented by Catholic children. Tbose claims are
the property and revenue of which it wa aunjustly -that the teachers be OCtholice, approved of
deprived, the Irish Catholie Bisbops hereby reaffirm by the bishops and priests severally concerned ;
the anbjoined resolutons of the Binbops assembled in that cbhool boks sucb as lhose compiled by the
the years 1833 1841, and 1843 ; and, adbering ta Cbristian Brothers, or like thora in tone and spirit
the letter and spirit of those resolutiors, ditinctly e used in those schools ; tbat the use of religions
declare tha they wil not accept endownent from the embleis in the ascoola and the arrangement for ne-
State out of the property and revenues now held by ligious instruction be net interfered witb ; and that
the Protestant Establishment, nor any State endow- those scbools e inspecteda only by Catholic inspec.
ment whatever. tors, as in E gland.

" The following are the resolutions referred ' <g) That, as itlas expedient ta have teachers
te trained ta teach, and as such training, being part of

' Resolved--' That alarmed at the report that au a well-regulated system of education, le acknow-
attempt is likely ta le made. during the approaching ledged teobe justly chargeable on the publia educa-
Session of Parliament, te make a State provision for tional fonds, an adequate portion of tbat public
the Roman Oatholic clergy, we deem it an impera money is due t athe Catholic people of Ireland for
tive dity nette separate without recording the ex- Ibe training of Catbolic teacbers for atblic schools
pression of our atrongesat reprobation oftany attempt, receiving aid rami the State i and that, ns Catholia
and of our unalterable determination ta reist, by teachers cannot lave recourse with safety tothe
every meara in Our power, a meaure s fraught witb existing training schools, a separate establisbnier.t
misclieft th asindependence and purity of the Ga. for Catholics approved of by competent ecclesias-
tholic religion in Ireland.'-Rsolation of the Irins tical autority, bu necessary, and should le provided
Bishopslin 1837. at the public expense ; or Catholic teachers sbould
• " Resolved-' That lis Grace the Most Re.r Dr. h trained and supportea ut the public expense in
Murayi le requested toa call a Special General Meet- existing Catholic institutions approved of by the Bi-
ing of the prelates of all Ireland. in case tht be shall shop.
bave clear proof, or well-grounded apprehension, "a (h) That as it im forbidden by the Bishops te
that the odious and alsrming scheme of a Sate pro. send Catholic teachere ta the existing training
vision for the Catholie clergy of the portion of the schoola, sud as itl is athe duty of Catholic parents, in
empire le contemplatel by the Government, before obedince t the binstruction of their pastor, te with-.
the next gnoeral meeting.' Resointions of the Irish draw their children from existing model schools,
Biabops in 1841. Catholic Commissioners fail in tbe respect and abe-

" Regolved-' That the precedlng resolntions ho dience due ta ecclesiatical authority if they require
now reoublisbed, in order te make known ta onr Catholica seoolmaster aor indues Catbolia pupils ta
faitful clergy and people, and te ail others concern. go for training or education te those schools.
ed, that our firm determination on tbis aubjact re. 4 '(i) That we declare it ta le the duty of Catho.
mains unebanged ; and that we unnimonsly pledge lia Commissioners of National Rdtication ta use their
ourselves ta reuist by every influence we popsesa utmost endeavours ta efdect such a fondamental al-
every attempt tbat mayeho made te make any State teration in the system as will allow aid talhe granted
provision for the Cathohio clergy in whatever it may for choolu excl:sively and avowed!y Catholie, as ta
be offered,'-ReEolution mored by the Most Rer. Dr. tesachers, bookes, and other religions characteristices;
Murray, secondad by the Most Rer. Dr. Slattery, and and that, failing te offect such charge, they ought to
unanimouly adopted at a meeting of the Prelates of withdraw from a position in which theyt au neither
Irelad, la Dublin, an tls fiftaeth et Noveben, de gocnd nom proveat mimebbef.

teen hendredi sd thirty-threethe os nter.Pr. n a'a .' rt w- caution aur priesta againsta ecopt-
MagEale is abs chair. lg boilduag grauts undor sncb conditions ns are con-

" 3. Thsat in thus declaring their determination t atained in leases which the National Board bas lately
keep the Church of Ireland free and independent of prepared, and against concurring in the acceptance
of State contr! or interference, the Biahops of Ire. ofgrants on those conditions by others.,
land are appily in accord with instructions receivedl " 2. The bishops call particular attention tothe
from the Holy Sese in the years 1801 and 1805, as resolution (d) which declares that the constitution of
well as with the course puroued by the Irish Bisbops the model and training saboola evidently conflicts
of tbat day in conformity with those intr'ctions wit bthe principlesa of the Catbolie nCharch, and which

" Wben a project for the endow-ment of the atbao. enjoins on priesta te use their best exertions ta with.
lia clergy by the British Government was proposed at draw children froam them s being apecially dange-
the end of the hast century, Pope Plus VII. gave the rous. They direct that that resolution le pramil-
following instructions te the Irish Bisbopu, through gated anew in all parlsbes from whibh it mey be
the Secretary of Propaganda :.- apprebended tbat children would goto athose achooles;,

"' The Holy Father Most earnestly desires that the and that priests le again instructed, that it la their
Irish clergy, continninig ta pursue the praiseworthy imperative duty ta enforce it to the utmot of their
lins of conduct hitberto followed by them, shall power.
scrupnlously abstain from seeking for themselves any "3. Thry also direct that the resolution of the bi-
temporal advantages ; and tIat whie by word and shops sasembled In May, 1882, regarding tLe train-
deed tho yexpress their unvarying attachment, gra- ing of teacher, and of whicb, in tbeir meeting of
titude, ad subinssion t athe British Government, Augusi 1863, the bishops required a punctual eh.
and give still more sensible proof of their gratitude soervance, hoegain notified ta all Catholic managers
for these fre h favours offered te tbem, the sball of national scoos.
nverole docintaccpt t d ere 4. naeeting decides that a petition snt t
give a bigt example et abat constant diutere yd. Parliamnt praying for such a change in te exiting
nouv a wbir g becomes sthapatolizasinetestei. national systemo eteducation as may sfford to te
nisters ofc abs aactaury, aud w-lh confers s mac tatholicu of Ireland ail the advantages te which they
sdvantmangannd honour on the Cathoh e reli ion.n b are ntialea.-t.. - -- - -- - - .- .&,-,•

is about to ho attempted in this town during abs
winter, w-en the Fenians are to be botter prepareadi
and so far has the report been relied uporn, tat I
understand the bank autborities and officials are
making. or have made, such arrangementsas will
render lite ad property secure, abould these estab-
liBhment le molested.-Freeman.

A corresponde-t of the Irish Times writing from
Anketon (Limerick) says:-' Unmistakeably, sons-
thing is brewing for another ontbreak in this country
of a far more formidable and determined character
than the last. There wersnBon amart fellows
moving abonut at the fair, and I eard one from 'athe
City of the Violated Treaty' make somn astonding
anouncements. He was a respectable looking,
intelligent oung man, mdressed as a farrzir, and
when conversiug abdut tle funeral display in Lime-
rick lest Sanday, ho said :-'.There vers 700 in ahat
procession. every one of tlei armed with six-bar-
barrelled revolvers, and it was our decided intention
to lave fired thres volleys over Keliy's grave but-
for the poeelerso being in the graveyard. We are
so:ry afterwards e didn'r do mo, and shoot the
peelers if they said a word.' Tbis shows something
determined, ind bereafter matters of an alarming
character will present themselves in his locality
fromn ail I bare learned about the matter. I enay adi
that it is believed that Colonel Kelly is in Ireland,
baving taken his flight to a quarter where he bas
relatires and friendn. Alleu, who assisted in t e
rescue at Mancbester, lus anative of the county of
Limerick, and well known in that cily.'

A FaUSiL LETrER.-A few eveningsgace an
Engtlah renident of Cbelteham received a letter
coucbed in the most vulgar term , and dated from
' The Brancb Deptotfa Thousand Fenians at Cleser'
fi-id.' Alluding to Lin e a treacherous Engisan-- ,'
the letter vent on to say,' If yo do nemot refrain
from exposing w-at you know of Fenianism, we ave
taken cathe to pop you off with lightning rapidity.
We warn you-so beware.' Then follow a lot of
blasphemy and at the bottcns l a represatation off
the skall and crossbones, at each side of the former
being a drawing of a revolver and a bullet entering
the cranium.

Ss4ATIoNArL RUMoas. - It as extensively cir-
culated through town on Ta:adey that on the pre-
vious nighta smilitary reconnais nce was made in the
direction of Tallaght and the Green Bills by a force
of cavalry and infantry combined, for the purpose ot
breaking up a Fenian gatbeting, which, it waas
alleged, was stated Io the autborities lad assembled
tbere preparatory to an ont break. We need not
gay that t.e expedition never took place, and that
tbere was no necessity for it ; but the mischief caueed
by propagating and circuating such canards is in.
caleulable, and cannot be too strongly reprehended.
-Freeman.

Coas Pszaosîs.-Fram whatever tause ,there
is renewed vigilance on the part of the authorities at'
this port. The detectives seem to keep a sharp look-
out fer persons o a suspicious appearance, and be
pracaice et soarcbing atanera calli gat Queestevn
l beng nrenewed, but au yet wioua resala. Te
garnisonsofe th I sern!forta hrb vonderstand,

es nrecently strengabened, and île Tratalgar lu ex
pected te le permanently placed on the station in
addition to Mersey, at present oing duty as
guarde ip. - Cork Examiner.

MrusTarous Rosisar ar SuppossD PusNiAi --

Clomel, Oct. 11.-It appes bthat sin-je the escape
of Osborne, alias Captain O'Brien, (rom gaol, a gen-
tleman in this townl as been employed to draw a
plan of the prison, shaowing the point at whiah the
prisoner lad found egress and for the information of
the Government. The plan, on being completed,
was taken charge of by a bigh official for transmis-
sion to Dublin, but before arrving at the railway
station he found that this valiable paper lad been
abatracteal tram lie peakot. la vas tbengba advi-
sablieunder abs ciraunsatancen te ga>'noahiog about
abe natter, bu to order anew cpy, wbe whas dons.
The occurrence lu similar to what took place during
the disturbances of last winter, w-en an important
polce despatch waes taken at the railway station al.
most from under the eyes of the guard.

Luvma Faox Brun FiaANts BaoPHy -Breakwater,
Portland, on Board the ' Eougoumont, Oct. 11, 1867
-My Dear Mother, - We, the Portland prisoners,
were put on board on Thuraday, and I am happy to
s>ay hat I am delighted with the change. Tbe poli.
ticaI prisoners are ail together in one departunent-I
think between 60 and 70 altogether-rnd mo fine and
good a lot of men Tnever met before. I wish sone
of our piouas landerers saw them collecting one
another for morning and evening prayers, or saw
tIem on Sunday or Sunday week, with sc-arce an ex-
ception going o tbe altar, they would cease to de-
fame any longer the virtuous children of poor un-
happy Ireland. May Godenligbten and forgive thera
I sincerely pray, So far our treatment since we
came on board lu very good. The rations are excel-
lent ; we are allowed a glaes of wine a day, and are
to go on deck any time we like. Iu tact, I arm told
by men who know the difference hat we are as well
treated as emigrants are on board a well-managed
emigrant ship. I meet a great tmany men I knew
before my conviction. They are al wel but too
nmneronis to mention by nae. Tell rns. Connolly
hat I never saw ber husband looking better or in

such good spirits. Be got the cartes she sent him.
I received Peter's letter on Sa'urday, and was de-
lighted to bear thsat yon ail still continue in gond
health and epirits. My own is very good, thank
God I and I am delighted at having escaped the
hardaships of the coming Portland winter. I ftrgot
to tell you that the clothes I brought with me to
Mountjoy are bere and will be sent with me. I got
word to day that my box came on board i I was be-
ginning to feel uneasy about it. I am happy te tell
you we'll baye a chaplain ont with us, the Rev. Fa.
ther Delany, of Sa. Paul'a. So you se everytbing
looks well for the voyage. If you ave anytbing
ta say>'on may' answer this letter, as ths vessel may'
notsail for a w-eeky'et. We did notexpe.ca ber teosal,
bnau aIws la preparedi for a fev days. Wishing
yen aIl ai home ever>' comfort sud bappins, snd
hoping abat I me>' have abs pleasure ut seeiug yoti
non,anr w-e tend aetne aI friendu, I remain,

Huait F. BEoPHr •.

Prompt measures lare Issu taken ao bring te juas
tics somet flte Oraigs rioters w-boue conduct re-
tent>' brougla discrodia upon Portadocvn. At aie
Pettyi Sessions cf the tawn yesterdiay a lad narned
Josph Hnmill was chargedi w-laI assaulting thes
Rer. Cbarles Weney, s Cathic priest, on abs oc-
casion efth abimisinanry isit et aIe Passienisas. T be
magintraten w-la preuided w-ene Mn. Thomas Skeffing..
ton, Mr. Thomaus Anmstrong, andi Mn. William Roeal.
The nov, gentlemen despused abat le w-es proceeding
down abs street lu which le reeidedi about O o'clock
on the night of île 25th ef Beparmber, w-heu Le mot
a drmmmog para>', w-be rude]>' puîshed linm bacC,
strocke himul aie tacs sud knockedl bis bat off. ils
gave no provocation for aual aresatmont. Oatter vit-.
eusses identified tIc prisoner ars oe of the pensons

w-bo asseaultedi abs comiplainea. The charge was a
positively dcnied, sud witnsseus w-une produ-eal torn
ahe defteoco, whoe avere ah atl ir as not bs, lut ian-
otiber persan, w-ha comittedtal aessault. The nma.
gistrates, howeveur, tond hln gilt", sud menteuceal
lims te bo imprisoed fan awo menths, anal kepa te
lard labour. Thlis is the severost punishmeut which
île>' coulai inflict, and they' stal abat under ordi.

PtorOsan STATUE TO SatIT O'Bnasn.-A proposaI
bas been broughr forward in the Corporation tbat a
.tatue of Smita OBrien be erected la Sackvifle street
alongaide that of O'Connell. The matter was,on
Saturday bafore a committee of the Town Ocouncii
who by a majority decided in favour of the proposal,
and bave forwarded a report to that elfeet to the Cor-
poration.

We leoarn that te Obancellor of Il University of
Dablin bas appointed the RiRht Hor. Sir Joseph
Nipier, Vice-Cl:ancellor, in the room of the ,ate Mr.
B!aekburne. - Debhn.Evening Mail.

fact happily beyond dispute. We uee it proved in
official returns from ail our judicial and administra.
tive departments; in Our convict prisda, reformato.
ries and penitentiaries; now in the ela Orale report
of the Inspector Gnneral of Prisons in lreland for the
pat ton years. The commitments of ailt clses of
prisoners to the county and borougbh jaa last year
amountted 1030,688 or ons by 2,826 than lu the year
preceding. It is fot only a remarkable i bt most
uatisfactory result, that if we inctude the number of
persons committed under the abnormal and er.
ceptinal charge of Fenianism-and they amounted
to 790 -there lu stili a dimInut:on mi commi'rents
of Do less than1,856 If we take the year 1851 be
aur starting point, we aboli be better enabled to un.
dprstand how the actual dimimution bas beenl ln ir.
teon year. Ou te lst of Jyanuary, 1851, there were
in crison 10 084; on thel lit of Januaryr 1867, bot
2 332. or,1 7.52 fewer. We question w bether the
criminal statisties of any country in Europe CRU eX.
bibit such a resault as that. The Commissioners in
treating of re commitals o the same idividuels, re.
mark the propepnity of re-commission of crime
ameng fernales, as constrasted with males. Twenty.
seven out of every bundred females, committed iD
1866 underwent more than one imprisuoment wirbin
the year, wbile ouly ine males out ofevery bundred
relapsed into crime. It would eem that once the
higber purity had becorne mllied, the stain became
ever darker until the end.. Atboughb the entire
number of sentences passed last year anamounted to
23,578 yet the compiratively trivial bclracter of the
offences l seen from ithe fact that 20,349- or nearly
84 per cent., were sentences ta lerms not exceeding
one mnth Tndeed, the average is ten deys two
hour eac.h Want of edacation sUt is found l
connection with crime. Of "9 97 committed but
9,100 could read and write, and ofe tmalraes hewolly
illiterate' formed an everage of 40 per cent. We
may, perhaps, trace the effect of educa.ton, as a
cause of dimiuished crime, more strongly in the case
juvenile prisoners. A great number Of 'illiteratek
and a emaller number of juvenilee ableI to read and
write, were committed last year than in the year be.
fore.-Irish Tarmes.

LOD ERNE AND His TENAS.- -The cattis gLow
of the Erne estate a Lifford. which was beld lest
week at Ballindrait, was one of the s einterenting
that bas yet taken place. Lord Erne and several of
the gentry of the neighbnnrbood attended. A Atriking
improvement was noticed !i the stock exhibitpd, and
the beneficial results of te inducements ebeld out by
the Irish Peasants' Society of London te Improve the
charecte.r of the cottage farinsand labourerb' dwel.
lings was noticed. in bis Lorrdship's address ta ig
tenanry ho announced that next year lie would give
furtber prizes for seamstresses sud farm servants
whob ave lived the longest time l the nime employ.
ment. He congratuletod the farmers upon the pros-
porous harvesa abe>'bld acunoal, sud Ibo prospectnet
obtaining remunerative prices for heir producec f
stated tbat e bad never witnesaed more coefort,
more cleanlitess or a greater appearance of industry
and prosperity then during bis visit ta bis tenantry,
He was aise gratifled by their open and friendly re-
ceptien et hlm. Tbsre w-as uot, lie said, a fartbing
et arrear due on the estate, and the tenants aL laid
out last year lu permanent improvements £490. He
referred te a return frem bis agent, which showed
that in ine year athe tenants lad expended in per-
manent Improvements-such as drainage sub-soi;ing
fencing, and building-no lenu than £5900. His
Lordsbip' aplan as regarda the society ls to contri-
bute double the amount of the farmera' subscrip-
tiens, and he trogly urged tbem ta gire more libe.
rally ta it. He aise advocated the necessity of teir
improving the dwellings eof their labourera, if they
wiabed 10 oretain their services. lu order te enconrase
improvements lie allowse at once 5 per cen. Upon
wbatever is expended.

The Cork Ezaminer draws tis cnnarming picture
of the great 'Týànudcer,' ttc Tuiner :-

For a whole montb or more ils weathercock bas
never cbanged, so far as one subjectis concerned. It
howls a persistent tune against ile Pope-it roars
an echo ta ab ecorses wbich Garibaldi i asending
fram is isiand prison-it foams and chafba and
ragea at the suggestion tbat the Emperor of the
French menus taoenforce upon he slippery jtagglers
of the litalian Kingdon the stipulstions of the uon-
vention ta whicb they had set their bande. True ta
lis old character, it does not tabe the mont lufinites-
simal trouble even to appear consistent. While it
derides and discountenances the effirts of the Hellenes
of irete ta free themelves from loathsome grasp ef a
Mabommedan halt svege-wbase exisence as a
power lu the reproach ofEurope, it preacbes a crusade
of blackguards sgaianst a sovereiguty wbiceh is revered
by the vaut <ajority of Christisns all over the world.
Tt rails as against a foreign conspiracy against
Fenianism, and it fosters au inroad upon Rome by
those whob cortinly are more strangers tothe Eternal
City than the Fenians are te Ireland. l has preacbed
uup discontent amongst the Roman aPepe, but the
Tines, like it strange ido, Garibaldi bas failed ta
find if. There are but twelve thousuad men in the
Papal army-at least as many Garibaldians bave
entered the Papal territory, and bese latter have at
their back su army of fify thousand n cnbelonging
te the Italiau Givernmerit..if the Romans. sigh for
the peace and freedom Garibaldi and the Times
preach to tbem -if they writbe so dreadfully, as we
are told, under the oppression ot the Pope, w-y do
they not take advantage of tbis extraordinary jone-
tureof this favoirable circumstance. Let the Tines
put thi case : Suppose the British force in Irelanad
were but twelve tbousand ail told -suppose tbere
were landed on our sbores as many Irish Americ ans,
witb fifty thoussnda United States troops close at
hand and lookingon with friendly looksud sympathy
tat only lacked the sbadow oftan excuse ta be cou-
verted into belp-would there be as much ranquillity
on the part o the Irishrn masses a on the masses of
Borne? Even tho nudaciay>o ethe Timtes woulbd scarce
be up te the mark oftan affirmiative. Yet the Tunes
persists that the Remanu are discontented, sud abat
abs lrishb are not, or at leasa ougbt notte bo, diuaf-
feuaed ; ead la proaches mobollian ID Romne, w-hile la
wculd bang lnsurrec tion lu Irelad.

ln the four Irlsb Protestant diocosses et Gauhel,
Em!>y, Lusmore. sud Waterford abs entire population
is 370 798. 0f these, only 13,853 beiong te abs
Anglican Churchi, sud 354,779 'are Catholicu. lu
alier v7ords the Protestants are 3.7 andl the Catliis
956 f ethe whoale. The average uunm wbîch each
Anglican's aviritual welfare sud cure cf seuls cent is
£18 15a. lid. for each man, womnan sud childl. lhe
'Romanists/' et course, psy ing for every' thing con'
nected w-lah their ove pistes of woerebip, clergy, &c.
lu two parishes of ibis district six Cutboilia prIiests
administer to abs spinitual wanuts cf 14 952 peeple,
w bich is about a thousand amore sauls than are caredi
for by eue bhundredl andi fiftv-two ministers cf aIe
Establishedl Chbrah sornend aven the four diaceses,
Andl yet weo have bu Englhnd, Ineland, anal Scotlandl
huandroe cf tanatics w-be niaintain abat this crder o!
tthings ougit not to be disturbedl, but w-ha taîlk ver>'
louai>' cf abs priestoraft and abs priestridlden people
of aller countries. Whoever w-as the fathen et
Fenanismu, says the W'eelfy R-gifler, its eursing
mthîer w-as nt udoubtedly the trish Protestant
Cburci.


